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tihat could reaclly cleallse. Christ died that men
might b saved and sanctified " througlh the offer.
ing of the body of Jesus5 Christ once for all." By
tho sacrifice of Himsolf, Ho filled the demand of
law and mot the nood of mon for cleansing. Hence,
Hie sacrifice is an end of all ehedding of blood for
sacrificial purposes.

Around sacrifice as a contre, under the law, thora
clistered nmany rites of worship. Tho tabernacle
service, witli its brazon laver, its showbroad, its
golden candlestick, its altar of incenso, and its
uniformed priests. Theso were the shadows.
Christ brought the substance and thus fuifilled the
law in the institution of His chirch. When Be
gave the ordinanco of baptien, the Lord's suppor,
the word of God and the institution of prayer to ho
olements in the pernianent and constant experiences
of that spiritual priesthood which Ho clothoe in
Hie own righteousness. The law had as a shadow
the High Priest, ontering the holy of holies yearly
te mako atonement for the people. Christ fulfills
the law in that "aftor He had offered ono sacriffceo
for sins forever Ho "eat down on the right hand
of God." Tho law lad its shadow in the sabbath
day-at the end of the week of toil. Christ shows
us the su' itance in that rest that remaineth for the
people of God at the end of this lifo. The law had
its sheaf of firet-fruits and its genoral harvest. Theseo
were but shadows of that whiclh came to pass when
Christ arose from the dead, "l first-fruits of thom
that eleop;" and what will occur when ail Hie people
are gathered home. And thus in Christ as a
sacrifice for sin; and in the institutions which Ho
loft, as mediums of salvation and spiritual life, wu
have fulfilled ail that was typified in the law or
demanded by its shadows. Hence, no longer the
law, but Ciuist is the hope of mer. " For Christ
is the end of the law for righteousness te overy one
that bolieveth."

The prophets foretold a PERtsoN who was te b
God's servant and man's redeomer. They are
mont particular, as well as most claborate, iii thoir
descriptions of Him. His birth, Hie life, Hie
works, His teaching, Ris character, His offices, Hie
experiences, His death, His resurrectior, are all
predicted with a minuteness of detail which made
imposture impossible. These predictions donanded
falfillment. God's word had gone forth fron Him
and shouîld net fail. The Messiah muet come and
b and do all that the prophots had said He would.
Jesus met all th3 demande of their predictions.
He domonstrated that it was Ho of whon they
spoke. He was born in Bethlehem as Micah had
said He should bo ; and His Mother was a virgin
as lad been foretold by Isaiah. His earthly life
was a ministry of mercy as Ieaiah had predicted,
and under Bis touch and at Hie command the
blind saw, the deaf hoard, the dumb spake, the
lame walked, the lepers were clonsod, and the dead
wore brouglt te life. But His life was also one of
suffering, as the same prophet had said. He was
despised and rejected of mon, a man of sorrow and
acquainted with grief. He was wounded for the
transgressions and bruised for the iniquities of
others. He sufferod chastisement and stripes that
others miglt have peace and healing. He was
oppressed and afflicted, dragged like a sheop to.the
shearor or like a lamb te the butcher, treated with
grosa injustice, stricken for the transgression of
others, out off out of the land of the living. And
the circunstances of Hie death wero just such as
described by the prophet. He was "numîbered
with the transgressors " whon placed between the
two thieves. Ho "made intercession for the trans
gressors" Iwhon Ho prayed, "1Father, forgivu thom,
they know net what they do." He "mado Hie
grave with the wicked and with the rich in His
death" when Ho was laid in the tomb of Joseph,
tho rich Aramathean, just as any man would have
ben buriod,

The resulta of Hie work and the effects of His

tcaching fultill the expectation of the prophote.
Malachi had seon Hini rising as the sun to givo
light to tho world. His teaching is light to al[
who will accept it. He boldly clained to b the
liglt of the world, and said that if any man would
follow Him he should not walk in darkness but
sbould have the light of life. And again, the same
prophet hnd seon Hin sitting as a rofiner, purify-
ing silver. Jesus says Hirnsolf, " I came to send
fire on earth." It is the fire of truth beforo which
error muet b consumod. It is the fire of trial in
which dross is to h purged out. Be purifies His
peoplo and inakes them fit for His use. David lad
sean Him as a king seatod on the holiy hill of od.
Ho has becomo a king, oxhalted high abovo all
powor and might and dominion, ruling in right.
cousness in the hearts of Hie peoplo. Tqus does
Hflilfull the demandsof the prophets for apersonal,
mighty, rigltoous, Saviour in whorn man can fiund
help and redemption,

Sinco Jeeus has fulfilled the law and the prophote
wo muet live by Hlim, rather than by then. Wo
do not repudiate them nor hold thorm in conternpt.
Jeeus did not conte to destroy them. Why should
Ie destroy them? Thoy wore parts of God's
great plan; they contained much of God's precious
truth. It was Hie mission to recognize their
purposo and meet their domands. It is our privi-
lege and duty to receivo them and treat thom with
humble thankfulness and respect. There is much
in thom for us; thoy were written and are given te
us for our instruction. We ought to honor them
and cherish them for this. But instruction is net
all wo neod. We may receive instruction from the
book of nature. We may bu highly instructed by
the experiences of our fellows. But wo need more
than this. Weoneed life; and life is found only in
Christ. Ho is the ripened fruit of God's tree
of life. Tho law and the, prophets are simply
the soil in which it grew. It is prand and impres-
sive te listen to the thunder of inai and hear the
law from Moeüs, or te stand by while Elijah, the
groatest of the prophets, robukes sin with terrible
and fearless earnestness and points out the way of
righteousness. But if we desire the life which can
both keep us from sin and mako uîs right, we muet
heed that heavenly voice, which in presonce of both
Moses and Etijah, eaid, concerning Christ, " This
is my beloved Son, hear Him."

"I arn the way, the truth and the life; no man
cometh unto the Father but by Me."

RE SA W THEIR FAITH,

In Mark ii. 3-8, Matt. ix. 2-8 and Luko v. 18-26,
we get the history of two clases of professors.
The Scribes and Pharisees are embraced in ee
clas. They came from the cities and towna for
the ostensible purpose of watching Christ, and te
find if possible, some accusation against Him. They
did net come for any good, and of course thoy
received none. They were tiot seeAcing te do good,
and consequently did nono. " They wero sitting
by and reasoning." Thny were strict adherents of
the law. They wero " doctors of the law." They
were thore te sec that everything was done accord-
ing te the law, and whatover was net riglt according
to their standard muet be rebuked and overthrown.

The other class came for a purpose altogether
different. They came with a desiro te get sene
good and to de good. They came "bringing a sick
man with them." They came for a blessing and
tlhey recoived it. They could net get te Christ by
way of the door, se they went on the houso top and
uncovered the roof, and when they had broken it
up thoy lot down the man, bed and all, in the
presenco of Christ, and when He sawv theirfaith He

granted tho blossing for which they sought.
Vo have in the history of these two classes a

true reprozontation of the roligious world, which
embrace the professor of faith and, the possessor of

faith; the one has a form of godliness, without the
powor, the other has the power with the forrn.
One lias no saving virtue, the other is over seeking
te save.

We cannot suppose that the Zormer class, the
doctore of the law, were net eincero and conscien-
tious in their conviction; they were ovidently
ignorant, and thereforo mieguided. They addressed
thonseolves te thoir self-inposed task of judging
others. They, of course, were right (1) and this
unfitted them for the reception of the words of
Christ. Tho most diflicult man te teach is the man
who does net know how little lie knows. It may
scom like a paradox, yet nothing li truer, than that
the more a man knows the Ies ho thinks, ho knows,
while the less he kiiows the more ho thinks
ho knowe. Our confidence cannot therefore
bh over-great in him who thinks ho is wise. We
often find in such a porson a tendoncy te glory in
that, which in othors, would b their shame. A
brother was once finding fault with colloges; said
" lie was thankful ho nover went to a college.'?
"Do you menu to eay by this that you are thankful
you are ignorant." "Yes, sir, I do." " Thon you
have a groat deal te b thankful for." Many,
doubtless, have learned the fact that it i quite
impossible te change the current of such-minds,
and that the tendency of such a mind leads-te
popery, which is the worst popery of the age.

Another featuro of this clase is strikingly in-
congruous, i. e., the usolessness of their convictions.
Admit they wero right in their ideas and sound' in
their doctrine. What of it ? Was their faith or
profession any good to them or te anyone olso?
Who wore they leading te Christ ? - Did net their
faith ropel others rather than win them? Who
cares one button for a man's religion that doesn't
care for himi Rore is one of the most unfortunate
blunders of the ago, i. e,, in handling the precious
word of God in such a way, that wo drive
honueat and sincere seekers o! truth away from us
and away frorn the house of God. Our peculiaritios
and odldities se hide the'truth that it is impossible
for others te sue it, and thon we blame theam for
hardness of heart. Just here in where is seen the
difforence between the two classes. The faith of
the four mon who brought the sick man te Christ
was seen. What did lie seo ? Was it thoir long
prayors or thoir strong faith in the doctrine of thoir
fathers No f He saw them saving someone. We•
do net know who those four men were, whether
Pliariseos, Scribes or Samaritans; but we do know
they were mon of faith and noble mon of God.
Right bore you will fiUnd the index andth imeasre
of a true Christian. Howover correct we may be
in thoory it amounts te nothing unless it saves and
blesses others.

A faith that is of any earthly good is the faith
that can,be seen working for the salvation of others.
True faith will seek te save the lest in defiance to
all obstacles. Our desires and interest for the
life of others will b se strong that nothing will
brook a delay. Those mon who were interusted in
the sick man could net get in. by the door, tho'
proper and legitiuate way of entrance, so they did
the next best thing-make a way through the top
of the house. This they had te do by " breaking
it up." This might not seem right te some to in-
jute in any way the house ; they might think the.
house was of more account than the man. But.
Christ did not think se, neither did the mon of
faith think se. Faith saves the man, regardless of
the house. This is tho voice of the religion of:
faith. " Come in by the door if you eau, but if
net enino in." If the house muet come down se-
înuch the worse forthe house. Thore is no other-
duty or demand mado upon us greater than the.
salvation of our follow man. It is exceedingly
lamentable te se one whose religion or faith goes.
no higher than-tho condemnation of what te them
may-seem-unsound and unscriptural waysof reach-


